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  I GREENLAND.
' Democrats : Believe He Can

Harmonize all Factions and

Dottar|CUT THE REPUBLICAN

stopertty mm 5 Sots.toto Mueh Less Than

Two Hundred Thousand.

Pennsylvania Democrats have been
at a Joss to know who to nominatefor
governor in opposition to General

py Huy. They have not hoped to find |
ho could win,but one upon whom

| allfactions of the party in theState

could unite and if possible reduce the
great Republican majority.
foundone finally who is credited with

$100 Given Away.ns |
FIVE cent MONEY ORDER.

CW.'HODGGRINS,

rugs. Medicines, and Chem:
brie s, Stationary, Confec:

They have |

STARVEDToDEATH.

of a MineRegion Widow Too
Proud to Aveept Add.

At Philipsburg, Mrs. Dobbs, a widow

who lived among the miners was found
dead Monday from starvation. She

had four the youngest only
four months Her eldest boy,a mere

iad, had made a gallant fight to feed
his mother and other children until the

works were shut down. The mother

had denied herself that the children

might have more, and, aithough the

business men of the place maintained a
commissary there for the relief ofsuch

Sad: Fale

| cases ofextreme destitution,the woman

was too proud to accept public charity.

The destitution is terrible. The

strikers say that so long as food is
provided to keep them from starving

: they will respect therights of property,
| those qualities and believed to be wil bat that when hunger pinches them
ling to accept the nomination, it 8 too hard they will take what they need.
anderstood, according to the follow- |{They will respectthelawsin regard to
ing advices from Philadelphia: ‘the strike unless ansttem madeENCYFORriBICYCLES "ADeviceratic canlidate IEGOVertor [xedarts then ofth pr ey

tiona Uigars and
Yobacc

has practically been decided upon by ' bringing in other men to take their.

 

ietosuit Buyer.

 —
| the leaders of the p and the name:

This is the only Drug Store in| of Atant GeneralValter W. Green-|
P! fon where these MoneyOrders san | land will, barring accidents such as

be had. .occasionally happenin the political
world, béad the State ticket to be nom-

inated cn June 2%
~ Two difficulties faced the ticket
‘makers whe they began work, and itBECK,

H.CcBECK, Pro.

One.of the Largest Hotels in
Northern Cambria;

Caged :

has been a tedious task to overcome
‘them. Omewas to find a mawilling

to face the nearly 200,000 Republi-
| can ‘majority, and the other was to

‘make a selection which woold plense
all shades of Democrats and cut down
the majority to a very marked extent.

The first of these difficulties proved a
notvery great one after all, but the
‘second one was the one over “which |

in most of the trouble arose.
| The harmony cry was the first tobe
‘ considered and toquiet this it was de- |

MODERNSTYLE.  ¢iced to offer the aomination téthe |
great barmonizer himeelf— William M.

Ey a This idea had hardly taken
gil Good Table and: Par Supplied | shape when Mr.Singerly heard of it,
withChoiest Brands of and promptly ended ail such plans by

‘Liquors. : | declaring that be would not have the

ThePopular

| - HOUSE oy

ofPATTON.

As You |

GOING

BUILD,
iSOdomt fail to call and in-|

spect ourfine line of

Honkpriueipie, not for spoils, heis said
have declared, and there it sanded.

| ExBupiome Court’ Justice Heydrick,
{of Venango county, is another man
to whom the place was offered, .
he, too, refused to take it.
Congressmen Sibley was another of

|hone talked about, but his afffiation

‘with the Populists was more than the
leaders thought the regular Democrats

could stand and, though he is cred-
ited with being willing to ace.pt the
honor, he is now counted as among:

‘only the remote possibilities. Fx-
| Justice Bamuel Gustine Thompsonand
| James Denton Hancock, Wis ran
against Galusha A. Grow for congress-
man-at-large, were also talked of, but
they were gradually dropped.

Adjutand General Greenland’s name
i connection. with the nomination is

OORS dSASH.| new,Soutienit is received with great favor

D an tamong local Democrats. Heis a Dem-

' ocrat of the straight-out type, and is
respected as a man who has clean party '-

| principlesand sticksto then. He has |
‘ not held many political positions, but
thosehe has filled Lave been. wonas

| rewards for bard service. For many
years he has helped to hold Clarion
county in line, and as chairman of
the county committee he has on
several occasions done much to swell

his partys majority in the State. In
1878 he was given a big majority for

| prothonotary, and at the expiration of
‘his term: he was re-elected. He saw
hard serviceduring the civil war and
since 1880 has been connected with the

| National Guard, having been promoted

‘ throughall the various positions until
Governor Pattison, in March, 1502

made him adjntant general to succeed
Adjutant General McClelland, who

Itis claimedin behalf of his nomina-
tion that he not only has the respect of

{hus entire party, but that he would se-

cure 4 grest many of the votes of the

ol soldiers, irrespective of party. The
 faet that the laboring men of the min-
ing districts do. not like to vote for a
member of the National Guard is not

counted against him, for it is pointed
out that General Hastings, who heads

the Republican ticket, held the same
position under Governor Beaver.

We have just received two
Car Loads—Can make prices.

' We arealsoagent for

iD. M. Osborne &Co.
~ FARMING IMPLEMENTS

'D.C.DALE
‘Magee Ave.

PATTON,PA.

Commercial,
S. M. WILSON, Prop.

AModern Hotel.

2 / £

oTwenty-four Sleeping rooms, Local Market Report.

; For the special benefit of the farmers
All newfurniture,

publishes the following local market
report, revised each week: :
Butter, 13 eetits per pound.
{abbage.. Cra eax

Hot and cold water on evvery Paton.
Potatoes, new, a

floor. 4
| nomslons,

Cooking and dining depart. onmip.

tr iin Skillful hands. | Corny ai

a AGEE AVE.,NEARR. R. STATION.itas

: PATTON, PENNA.

Heatedwith steam through-
out,

doen,
0 bushed

| Con,Shelled... et

of Joseph A. Wertner,

nomination. He was a harmonizer

- drove

heart.

in the vicinity of Patton the CoUrien

places. -

cn FOUND DEAD tw seD.

Joseph A. Wertner, an Fateemed Citizen of

Chest Springs Expires.

Residents of Chest Springs were
startled on Friday morning last to

learn of the sudden death by appoplexy

a prominent

citizen of that borengh,. Mr. Wertner
was a blacksmith by frade and jup to

the time of his death had apparently
enjoyed excellent health, and had been

‘attending to bis usnal duties only the
~ day before. Thursday evening he retir-
ed in the best ofspirits and Friday morn-

ing about 7 o'clock was. found by his
i wife rigid in the embrace of death.

Upon examining the body, he was sup-
| posed” to have been dead at least four
hours when found.

Deceased was aged about 68 yoars,

and was held in high esteem in the

» community in whichhe lived.
Funeral services were held on Sun-

‘dayat 12:30 m., and a large concourse

of friends accompanied the remains to

théir last resting place, in St. Monicas’

cemetery.

: CHEST springs
A

CHEST SPRINGS, June 4th 1864,

CQuité a namber of citizens from here

to Fhensburg Wednesday to
witness the “game” between that place

and Patton.

The Festival on Saturday night Was

a success considering the weather. The

committee never spares any pains or
expense for the comfirt of visitors, If

you want to have g good time come to

Chest Springs.

The Normal is progressing nicely.
Base ball ix the ery of the season.

We wonder why Ebensburg failed to
meet the boys on the: day appointed

for the game. :

Marriage Llernses jor Cabri

The following marriage licenses were
issued by the Clerk of the Orphans’

Courtfor the week ending Wednesday, ;

May 31, 1894:
James Edmund Adams as Martha

Gradwell, Frugality.

Charles F. Dean and Flora B. Rath-

raufl, Reade township.
Michael A. Monahan and Martha J.

Behe, Washingtontownship.
Bert McAnulty,

Hulda Beringer,
county. on :

James K. Utzler, Johnstown,

: Mrs, Flick, Holidaysburg.

Two Million Bricks

~The contract for makingthe brick

for the immense new convent at

Cresson has finally been let to. Jno,

Schwab, of Loretto, who will com-

mence work in a short time. The

Beringer,

and

building will require more than two
million bricks, and the job will last
about a year. The bricks will be dried

by artificial heat, and the most im-
proved machinery used in their mann-
facture. — Hastings Tribune.

Very TIL

Jacob Stiger, a farmer who

dangerously ill with - dropsy of the
Mr. Stiger haa not been very

well for same time past but was so he

could look after his farming interest
andon Sunday morning was suddenly
strickenas stated above. His condition

is said to be quite serious.

Preshyterin services,

There will be preaching in the Meth-

odist Episcopal church in Patton Sun--
daymorning at 11 o'clock by Rev.

Aukerman, a Presbyterian minister of

the Allegheny Seminary.

invitation is extended to all to attend.

Republienn Meeting.

There will be a meeting in the hall of
the Goodbuilding on Friday evening,

June 8th, for the purpose of organiz-

ing a Republican club. All are cor-
". diallyinvited. COMMITTEE.

Barnesboro, and
Indiana

lives
about one mile north of Patton, is lying

A cordial

A CHANGE FIRPEACE NO.
The Leaders Hate to Give Up

the Struggle.

AFTER A BITTER FIGHT

The Miners President Rring

tive Board to Time,

At the meeting of the gencral ¢execu-

the Exeen-

tive board of the United Mine Workers - ;
at Columbus, O., Tuesday night, reso-
lations were adopted calling joint con-
ferences of the miners andoperators in

the various distécts Saturday, June 9,
at 10 a. m. The Pittsburg district con-
ference will be held in Columbus;

Northwestern Pennsylvania conference
at Mercer; the Northern Pennsylvania
conference most likely at Altoona

* The meeting was called to order by’
President McBride and Patrick Me-
Bryde acted as secretary. The morn-
ing executive session was devoted to
hearing reports from various sections

of the country. The Pennsylvania

ports from the south and west. The

convention and that they were de
termined to win the strike.

The action was a great surprise. = All
day interviews with members of the

executive board pointed the way toa
. prolonged action of the bitter fight on

- the lines heretofore laid down. They
were opposedto peaceto a man and it
was not believed that anything would
be accom

Up to within an hour of the adlonsi-
menttheword was given out in a semi-

official why that it wouldbea. fight to
a finish, Hut at a later hour McBride
took the bit inhis teeth and fairly
compelled the adoption of the above
resolutions. He was in favor of giv-

ing the districts a chance to settie ther
differences and he finally won after the
bitterest fight during his administra-

tion. :

- It seemed hardly possible that Tli-
nods onerators who have strongly ob-
jected to be governed by Pennsyivaria
and Ohio operators will. agreeto the
system of districting adopted by the

committee, which pots Western Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and part of

lilinois together.

CTE ML FL Phillippt Dioad.

Friends of Dr. M. P. Phillippi, form-

erly a dentist of Hastings, but who has
of late been traveling in South Amer-
ica, will regret to learn of his sudden
demise, which took place at the home

of his father ut Sykesville, Pa, Thurs.
day, May 31.

doctor resided in Hastings he made

weck'y rivits to Patton, but consump-
tion, that dread disease, marked him

- for avictim, and his friends advised
him to give up his profession and seek
a change of climate. This he accord.

inglydid, gomg direct to South Amer-

ica, and worl was received from him
that he was.enjoying better health

eon- |there than in his northern home,
sequently strong hopes were expressed
that the change would be beneficial

and result in his altimate recovery.

firm a bold,

20 alarming as to cause him to return

home. He lived but twenty-four hours

after rn aching his destination.
: May Meet in Ebensburg.

At the meeting ofthe Farmers’ Alli-

ance, at this place last week, it was de-
cided to hold the next Farmers’ Insti-

tute in Ebensburg, provided the people
of that place will give it the proper
support and assistance. A meeting was
held in the Grand Jury room of the

Court House on Saturday evening,
Jane 9th, to make arrangements. It is

thought the Institute will be held im-
mediately after the June term of court,

“and that the attendance can hardly fall
short of three thousand persons

Father MeGmih Dod.

Father William L. McGrath, assistant

pastor of St. Colombia’s Roman Cath-

olic church, at Johnstown, died at 2:30

o'clock this afternoon, at the parsonage
of St.
¢ity, after an illness of short duration.

Rev. McGrath had been miffering from
3 bad cold since Monday, but was able

to attend to his duties up to last eve-
ning. This morning his condition be-
came very much worse, and he was

seized with a congestive chill and death

ensued. —South Fork Courier.

To Be Married.

Bans for the marriage of Benjamin

Weakland, of Flder township, and
Rebecca Stevens, of Loretto, were pub-_

Catholic.lished in the Carrclitown
Church on Sanday last. - Both the eon-

tracting parties are well and favorably

known in Patton. The wedding ‘will’
take place June 19th, at the home ofthe

bride’s parents in Loretto:

the

During the fleriod the

Columba’s congregationein that

BASEBALL 7 AT EBENSBUNG.

The Fhembarg Ciub Plays Another Game
ofBiel,

on Wednesday last our local ball |
club drove to Ebensburg thronghrain’

and mud with the expectation of play-
ing a friendly game with the club of

that place. The Fbensburg team, with
half the population thrown in,
everything in their power,ato

makeit anything but a friendly game.
It was nothing but how! and kick from
the beginning of the game until it ended
in the third inning. They evidently
discoversd that they were not “Yin it"

with Pation from the start and were
eagerly waiting for a chance tokick
and so breaknp the game before they
.were heaten too bad. The chance they
were waiting for came in the last half

of the third inning when the score|

stood 11 to 2 in favor ofourboys. Um-

pire Eck made a very close decisionin

THE JUNE COURT wa
At Ejensburg}Monday—The

| Trial List Begun.

in|, LARGE ATTENDANCE
N

 
Ihetmr Sieg the.Condition of Reade

Ete.— Plenty of Business to de. :

oming at the usual time with
AV. Barker presiding. Repos

day
Hr 22%

we

river

at

favor ofPatton and in half 3 moment §

the diamond was covered with a howi-
ing mob of tounghs and hoodlums with
whom it was Ebensburg or nothing.
They asked the umpire to reverse his

. decision which he refused to do and so |
‘districts took the lead, followed by re- the game ended, for they positively

| wouldnotplay unless they weregiven |
reports indicatedthat the minere were .

adhering tothe orders of the national
their own way.
Our boyscertainly deserved better

treatment after thetrouble and ex-
pense they incurred in trying to show

Ebensburjy people what good ball play-
ing is. There is nothing vindicative

about our club, however, and they are
ready at any time to play themanother

game on neutral grounds, but in Eb-

ensbarg, never!

‘GDOD NEWS FOR BOYS:

They are Granted Permissfon to Shoot Fire
: Crackers on the Sth.

At a regular meeting of the borough |
council of DuBois last week, Burgess
Moore was asked for an opinion from
eouncilas te the matter of permitting
the use of fire crackers on the Fourth
ofJuly. The councilmen were anani-
mous in the opinion that the boys
_shouid be given the privilege and that'

their patriotism should not be curbed,

except thatthey should use duecantion
tn preventaccidents and fires.
The ordinance relating to the useof

fre works was referred to for informa-
tion as to whether the privilege could
be granted, when it was learned t
could upon any occasion desired, and

on motion the burgess was. authorized

to ase his own discretion regarding the
granting of the privilege on the Fourth.
He stated that he favored grantingthe

privilege, and also asked for an .indi-
vidual opinion rom the councilmen.
The members of council were unani-
mous, is stated, and the boys can go
abead and shoot for at least one any.
The Courier thinks it womid be

advisable for the council of Patton to

take the same srZion and give the boys

full sway on the greatest of all Nation-

ala Independence Day.

Will io 10 Higghinnd Lake.

Emery Beals ho has been engaged

in th

Palmer house ever. since the opening
of that popular hostelery, will leave
Fridey, June Sth, for Highland Lake
wnere he has accepted a similar posi-’

tion at Hotel Grandview. Mr. Beals |

His disease, bowever. had gained so {has beers 11 Py over four ha, |

that his condition became |
formerly residing in Willlamsport, his
home. Aaa first-class chef he cannot

be excelled as. he thoroughly under-

stands che art of preparing the dantiest

and most pleasing viands, It is to be
regretted that Mr. Robinson will be

obliged to part with his services as it
will be difficuit’ to 9nd another so

thoroughly competent ashe. At High-

land LaksMr. Beals will acceptthe
same position he so creditably filled

last season.

Hastling vs. Loretto. z

An interesting game of bali was
played at Loretto on Sunday between
St. Francis College and Hastings. One
pleasant
order preserved throughout the game.

The «om was 7 to 18 in favor ofSt

Francis. Valentine and Dale, the
battery for the College club are ered-

ited with 14 men struck out and 7 as

sista, while the Hastings battery had 3

men struck out and 2 assists. :

Puper Changed Hands.

“Mr. W. J. Reed Inte of the firm of’
Reed & Weber, and Arthur Hanson, a

promising young man of DuBois, have

purchased the DuBois Local News
Both members of the new firm are men

cof much ability and will doanbtless

‘make their paper an interesting cne.

May sucoess attend their efforts.

©. Cake Walk. 22 :

The mystic circle, an arganisation
recently perfected by the Indies of the
‘Methodist church of Pattyn will hold

an ice cream social anda cake walkin
the hall of the Good bulidingid

te attend.’

with

capacity of head cook at the

feature was the excellent |

Delar y

E. Nok

- ing coposa

In ¢ Sellowiing caer the grubd iny
found| “not true bills,” W. H. Strauss,
of Johnstown. being the prosecutor:

Irene |Partridge, frandulent collusion
debtor; Thomas Partridge, zame

r. The costs were placed on the
ter.

finst cise takenup Monday was
Johr Reynolds, charged with
of the peace 3Judgedins

Cc

| that
surety
eda ye

dai pay the costs. Sia

In [the matter of Martin Martie,

cl

 

beth
was {

the oqets and to givebonds to keep the

peace, :
The following foreigners were then’

given their naturalization papers:
Richard E. Dutton, Joseph Egert and

, Andrew Metulaff,

At [Pueniey morningseason. of cours

Willigm Decker was acquitted of the

of false pretense preferred by

bC. Busty us atieuney Sof otter
Cc

J

Thecae of the commonwealth vs.
‘Miciksel Priest, aggravated assault and
battefy and carrying concealed weap-
ons, was then taken op. o

Prigst was charged with a brutal as-
sault pnJonothan Horrocks, an aged
citizsefi of Johnstown. On his charge
he was found guilty and sentenced ww
one ypar amd three months inthe West

ernPenitentiary.
The above report isnp until Tuesday

at 12 b'elock mo Theremaining report

yppear in the next imue of the

COURIER,

Everybody is Coming. i

To Pjtton to see the big celebration on
the Fourth of July. We want your
preschos and your money, and in pe-

we will give you a good time.
| willbeplenty of sport to amuse
you. Grand industrial parade at 10
o'clogk. A dandy fantastic parade at
10:30 o'clock. All the fire companies
of surrounding towns are invited and
will bein the paradewith our fire com-
pany| Baloon ascension at 10 o'clock,
by one of the leading baloonists. Fire
wo at 9 o'clock in the evening.

Ifyou wantto spend a good ithof
July ht small expense come to Patton.
We treat everyonealike, and all
will hoinesatisfied that they enjoy-
ed themselves. A big dance om a

platfprm built for the occasion, 80 x 40
—ander the auspices of the Patton Fire
Company.

 
L. S. Beni,

“Chairman.

Returned to Now Jersey.

MriR. I. Goff, who has been em-
ployedby the Chest Creek Land and
Imprpvement company, recently re

signefl his position and on Thursday
last jreturned to his home in New

Jersely.. Mr. Goff has spent the-prst

two years with the above pamed zoms
pany! in capacity of civil engineer, and
during that time has made mzay warm
friensis who regret to learn of his sud-

den |departvre. His services have
been engaged by a Philadelphia firm,
and his Patton friends wish him mn.
bounded success in hig new eld of

labo. : }

Lint of Unclaimed Letters.

The following letters remain in she

postgfiice at Patton for the week end.
ing y, June 2, 1894:

: Limtie. Chesney, Ellis Davis,
Evans, Miss Yimin,8sSiecveny
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